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Record Vote Expected

Student Body Presidential
Candidates Well 'Qualified
Candidates for the office of student body president have the
highest anticipated registration in the history of Southern to

influence and persuade.
At present Jud y Shackelford
and Dick Childers are running
about even (or the presidential
post. Both candidates have ~x·
pressed a willingness to initiate
changes and improvements.
Childers has expressed a perSODa! concern over the (act that
there have not been more minority groups participating in
student government. He ex·
plained that they have made no
~move themselves. and the pres·
ent student go\'ernment has
been very poor in recruitment.

T akes F irm Stand
Miss Shackelford favors a
fi rm stand for integrated hous·
ing. She said the Civil Ri ghts
Commission should visit housebolaer;-who
d iscriminate
against the minorit y groups_
She declared that an integrated group representing the
Student Council should form a
boycott · or sit-in if the present
situation is not relie\'ed. Child·
ers explained that the Council
has actively backed the sit-i ns
in the South through the . . National Student Council Assn.
Miss Shackelford
recommended a continued invest iga·
tion to find a legal and finan cially sound system of check
cashing at Southern . S he also
proposed a complete revision of
the present women's rules and
regulations through the student
government.

Degree Requirements
Childers said he feel s the proposed changes in general d~gree
requirements
are
baSically
good. He feels the biggest weak ·
ness is that the program reo
quires only one year of math
or language. He said he does
not think the two are int erchangeable. If physicall y pos·
sible, he suggests that both be
required.
Childers is the in ternational
a ffairs com missioner of th e Stu·
dent Council. Since transfer·
rin g to Southern t'A'O yea rs ago
from~iv e rs it y of Illinois,
he has been active in national
and international relations in
coniunction with the Uni ve r·
_sity.

Headed Model U.N.
H e is the treasurer of the in·
ternational relations d ub and
served is secretary.general of
the Model U.N. thi s year. He
is presently workin g on a pro·
gram to increase the e~ch an ge
of students with foreign coun-

Students Wanted
For TV Operations

tries. He attended two regional
conferences of the National Student's Assn. and was a member
of the Peace Corps delegation
to Washington, D.C.
M iss Shackelford has worked
in the f':xecuti ve. legisla tive and
judici al branches of the student'
,l!;overnment. At present she is
a member of the Student Council and the junior class presi·
dent. She was recently ap·
poin ted to the Universi ty bond
building committee by Presi·
dent Delyte W. Morris.
She has ser ved on many dif·
ft"rent steering committees. Last
yea r she coordin ated the proj·
ect to send Miss Southern to
the Miss JU inois contest. She
was also chosen the Most Out·
sta ndin g Sophomore Woman
last yea r by tht" Sphi nx Club .

English Club
To Sponsor
Book Sale
Books, books and
books! This is the cr y often
hea rd from college st udents after a grueli ng ni ght at the lamp.
It is also the cr), of th e En g.
li sh club. This organiza tion will
sell old books at the Sp ring
Festi \'al for st uden ts who just
can't get enough of the p rinted
maHer.
Accordin/? to a spokesma n
for the group, r \'f'ry kind of
book ima ginable f almost ever y
kind I will bt" so ld at tht" USE'dbook sa le. E\,er ythi n/? from
('omic books to chemi str y texts
and SpinOla to Sp illant" wi ll br
put on the sell ing block at the
club 's booth .
So fa r, there is on l)' one diffi cult y. Someone will hue to
donatt' the books first. The\' in·
dica ted th at almost any -k ind
of book in any kin d oc' co ndi tio n wi ll happi ly be acceptt"d .
If you are interested in help-

~~~n t~~N~~fa:tizD~:~dello~:U~
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Housing, Student Work. OH.icers
Deny JDiscriminatio_ Allegations
Weekend Flicks
Offer War, Crime
Movies this wet>kend include
two of lhe th riller variety - a
crime and war Rick - which
will be shown at Fun Audi·
torium .
Hobert Mitchum and Robert
Wagner star in toni ght's action
packed ;'The Hunters." This
is the stor r of a WW II act'
who meets a jet pi lot with a
bad case of nervousness wh ile
enroule to his post in Ko rea.
The speed and intensity of
fi ght ing is brou ght to light by
stunnin g aerial photograph y.
The " Dark Past" brings to
thf' sc ret'n the d rama of a doc·
to r's sea rch into the mind of
a noto rious crimina l portra yed
by William Ho ldt' n. Also starrf' d in the Sa turday movit" are
Ni na Foch and Lee J. Cobb.
Roth features will bt' shown
t wict' at 6 :30 and 8:30 p.m.
Tickets 5('11 for 25 cents for
studf' nts wi th I D's a nd 4{) ct"nts
for all others.

Concert Features
Student Soloists
Three student soloists will be
fea tured at the University Sym.
phony Orchestra concert Sun·
day at 4 p.m. under the di rec·
tion of Ca rmen Ficocelli .
Maxine Holmes will play a
piano concerto by BeethO\fen.
David Friend will playa trum pet solo of Ha ydn 's "Concerto
for Trumpet and Orchestra AI .
lep: ro." Max in e Cochran e will
be fea tured on the cla rinet to

Morris Cited
For Area
Improvement
Delyte W. Morris was recognized Tuesday by the Southern

JlI ino is. I nc., for outstanding
leadership in his d rive to get
an engineering school.
The citati on was p resent ed
by the orga niza ti on pres ident
on Iht' 12th an ni \'t"rsary of
Morris's inau gu ration as S IU
p resi den t. Tht" citation also
commended him for hi s part
in improvin g the area's econ·
omy and cultUTt'.
Lewis Nielson, S II president,
ci led Morris as "an educator
whose conce rns are not· limited
to educa ti on." The executi\'e
sec retary of the orga nization
poin ted to the remova l of the
ban on an engin f'C rin g school,
the construction of 32 bu ildings
and the greatly increas ing en·
rollment.
He pointed 10 Morri s as the
key fig ure in much of the imp rovement the Uni versit y has
expe rienced since Morris's in au guration in 1948. Morris was
especiall y praised fo r his work
in developing campuses at Edwards\·ilIe and Alton.

Registration High
For An SIU Eledion

do C:r~~onza~h:~~i~kr. will con.

The j!ent"ra l ca mpus f'1f'Ction
for studen t bod)' p rt'Si dent, stu duct the number soloed by df'nt body vi et' presiden t. class
Fri t'll d. The concert will be officers a nd s tudent se nato rs wi ll
ht'ld in Sh ryock Audito rium . bt'gin at 8: 30 a. m. Tu esday.

;E:i:~;:Z~:~itat~DI ~:d gf,~en~ de~ccb:~~ngp~:'?~~n~Io~~~~~~u~
- - - - - - - - --

Aquaette Ticket
Sale Monday

T;t~~i,~.o~~u~~~heh~l'~ tr:~:

Th ;s 10lal does nol ;ncl ude the
Soulhern Hills sign-ups.
Tickets for the Aqu'aette proLast yea r only ]6 per ct"nt of

du ct ion "Shoes Ahoy" will go
Miri am Wyson and Dave ~1v e rs on sa le Monda y in the gy m and
at Thompson Point or -Pat in front of Old Mai n.
The show is pa rt of th e
Brown, Susan Pea k, Ma rcia
Webb a nd Ca rol Wehrheim at Sp rin g Festiva l activiti es and
Woody Hall.
wi ll be held Wednesda y night
Anyone i nt ~ rested in contrib· at 7 p.m. at tht'" Universi ty
uti ng books may contact Geor. Pool.
gia Winn , English department,
Tickets wi ll be g ive n f ree of
by Monday stat in g th e date and charge to students with 10
place that the books may be cards. All othe.-s will be repicked up.
qu ired to pay 50 cents.

A campus· wide search is bein g conducted by WSIU . TV
for students interested in an ),way in any area of television.
Richard - U ra y, operati ons
manager for the new educa·
tional TV station, has ind ica·
ted that no prev ious training is
necessary, Said Uray, "T\})e only essentials are the des;t re to
learn" and the willingness to
'J
work.
Positions are open in engi·
neerin g, programming, produc·
tion, films, staging, on·air presentation and news. Some of the
specific jobs are floor manag·
ing, cameramen, mi crophone
boom operators, scene construc·
tion. set designers, directors,
artists. announcers, newsmen,
photographers and many other
positjons.
1(,..c..R\;'nv" EH ?
Anyone interested in any of
Well, it shou ld be because
these openings ' shou ld contlct today is the official opening
Uray at the radio-TV office or of the Lake . on . Campus
swimming area. Helping the
extension 4961.

EXT. 266

Egyptian announce the. opening day of the annual spring
trek to the local waters is
Miss Carol Lou. Ha iling
from Springfield. Miss Lou

the studen t body registered to
\'ote. The ~tim e.ted total for
this yea r represents 30 pe r
ce nl of the students on the Ca r·
bondale campus. Over 1.000 of
the registrat ion slips .....E' re col·
lected at the Old Main dt"Sk.
Polls for Tuesday's election
will be located at Old Main.
Southern Pla yhouse, Lentz Hall.
Southern Hills, Small Group
Housing a n,!l VT I.

okie, Adams Answer Questions
Raised At Relations Workshop
The Housing Office and Student. Work Office denied allegations made at the Human Relations Workshop that the), were
contributing to the discri mination problem at S IU.
1. Albin Yokie, coordinator
of housing, and Frank Adams, fice, ex pla ined that form s
director of the student work o f· which are used in their offices
do not qu estion the student 's
race. creed or color.
Roland Kt"ene. assista nt di·
rec tor of Iht" stu dent work pro·
~ra m . sa id that thf' onl" di5'
crimination is on the st ~den t '!"
Two meetings ha\'e been set high school reco rd . p ro\'en abi l·
by President Oelyle W. Morr is ity and need. He t"x plained that
to p rovide facult y disc ussion tht")' are ca re! ull y investil!:ated
concern ing dt"g ree requirement before referrinl!: the student to
changes.
any possiblt" emp lo,'er.
The first meeling, Monday at Some Exams Difficu lt
4 p.m. in Furr Aud itorium. will
" If they ha,'e the skills, abi lbe de\'oted to spec ifi c questions ity a nd wa nt to wo rk. then they
which have been raisl·d by fa c- a re 'A'orking. " ex c I a im e d
ulty mem bers. The second meet- Adams. He explained that apin g wi ll consist of an open fo r- pli ca nts for sec retarial posi tions
um at 'A'hi ch the Aoo r will be must pass civil se n.'ice exams.
open to general comments. Th is and they often p ro\ e too diffi·
second meeti ng will be held cult .
Tuesday in Brown e Audito ri';Ca rbondale is ma kin/? real
um .
p rogress," poi nted ou t Yokie.
Th e proposal has pre"iously "Carbondale is as fr ee from disbeen put before the Student crim ination as any city of its
Council for discu ssion. A com- size." He explai ned that todar
mittee found that the most jus- 18 of the 4{) orp:a nized off-ca m·
tified criticism is thai the stu- pus houses are in tegrated. This
dent is often not bei ng adC'- numb('r compa res with on ly two
quately prepared for futurC' a yea r ago:
work in his majo r fi eld.
Househ olders Being
Th is st udent commi ttee found Contacted
the reaction to in terdepartmen.
He added that the hou sinp:
ta l cou rSt"S fa\'orable. It was al- office is mak inp: pe rsonal con·
so decided that the proposal to tacts wi th Ca rbonda le house·
T('Vlew courses every six or se,·· holders in an allempl to en·
en rea rs. as suggested by tht' cou ra ge them to accept both
administrat i\'e c om m i t t ee. foreign and !\cj!ro students.
would not be adequ att". It was
Adams po int ed out that '·col·
suggested th at some k ind of ored and foreign students get
cont inu al re\'iew should be in - more of our time than any othe r
itiated.
g roup." He sa id that it is possib le for an)' poor boy or ~ irl
al
S IC to li\'t" in TP and pay
Leadership Camp
room. board. rent and tuition
Begins Tonight
with ;money ea rned on the jan·
itorial sta ff for a whole ,·ear.
Sp ri nl! Leadersh ip Camp bt"·
Department s Do Hiring
gins tonight at i:OO with a
" We merel y refer applicants
ta lk by Dea n I. Cla rk Da vis.
to department supervisors," ex·
Abou t 80-1 00 students a re explained Keene. " We do not hire
pectt'd to aHend the two dar
the person_" He 'A'ent On to ex·
mf't' tin g.
plain each applicant is gi \-en a
T his first SE'ssion 'A'ill last
until ] 1 p.m. The leadership profi ciency exam a nd inlJ;n ,ie ....·.
training starts agai n tomorrow Th e exam plays a l ar~e role in
at 9 a. m. and continues to 3 :30 the type of job to whi ch th e
student may be referred.
p.m. The purpose of the proYokie explained that if a stug ram it to p ro\' ide an insight
into the d ifferen t aspects of dent has legitimate compla ints
and
requ ests a room change in
lea dership on campus. The reo
lationship of the leader to hi s Un iversity h o u s in ~ . the request
is
gra
nted when there are suf·
group will also be a ma jor item
fi cient openings. Howe\'er. he
of discussion .
conl inued, the req uest is deni ed
if the complaint is based on the
color of his roomma te.
'Saluquarama'
" Only the compla ini ng stuProvides Memorial
dent is removed," .sa id Yokie.
This statement was in answer
Day Adivities
to the cha rge that the Negro
" Saluquarama" will provide stu dents were usually mo"ed
acti vities for students on Mem- out of their room when a white
student complained.
orial Day.
The lull day's acti \·ities is de· "Pu re Accident"
He termed it a " pure accisigned to give students something to do on that school holi· dent" that the th ree Ne~o fam·
ili es li vi ng at Southern Hills
da y.
The day's events begin at 9 we re livi ng on the same Hoo r
a.m. with an intramural track and right next to each other.
meet and the finals in the in. Yokie added that it would prob.
tramural softball l ea ~e. Other ably neve r happen again.
Keene explained that there is
activities to be held on the
Thompson Point fields include certai nly no discrimination on
volleyball, horseshoes. badmin - the work. office student help
ton, softhall and a cricket st.&fl. He said there were several
NegToes employed b)' his dematch.
Water activities for the day, partment.
Yoicie remarked that his of·
to be held at Lake - on . Cam·
pus, are a water show..· fishin g fi ee, usually recommends housderby, casting contests, compet· ing where accomodations will
ilive swim and possibly a diving be foun d easiest by colored students.
exhibition.

Faculty Discuss
Degree Changes
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Gree~ Questions

Editor's Opinions

Wanled: More Englneers
While Southern sought for years to get permission to establ ish
an engineering school, most people fa iled to realize that what
the request really amounted to was permission to issue engi neering degrees.
As RaJph O. GaUington , acting cha irman of the applied sci·
ence department pointed oul last week aft er Go". Kerner signed
the bill authorizing the school, a soun d engi neerin g program
has been offered by his depa rtment for some time.
As a result, many students with partial trainin g in the fi eld
of engineering found employment at a sub-enginee rin g level but
were unable to impro"e thei r stat us because of not possessing a
degree.
However, rather than lamen t now over what we must admit
was a fai rl y satisfactory program all around, one shou ld consider the benefits of passage of the engineering bill .
.-- 'Hundreds of potential engineers from the southern half of the
state, who for financiaJ reasons were un able to pursue thei r fi eld ,
now may attend Southern with relati"eiy low expenses.
Southern Illinois should soon beg in to benellt in ma ny ot her
ways as industries, appreciating the availability of techn ica l
people, begin to locate in this area .
The local argument that the school should be built instead at
the Southwestern campus can be di lut ed by rea lizing that that
already industrialized area can and does draw from bOlh Washi ngton University and t~e Cni"ersity of Illinois.
ROOMS FOR BOYS

With or without meal$Summer Rates.
Call GL 7 · 784 2

r~=========~
FOR SALE

1957 House- Trailer, 30'x8 '.
Excelle nt condi tion. Reason ·
able. Call GL 7 · 7997

~~ JPSUrpri$e
~
:MOTHER'S DAY!
50 . ~" her on
• Card.

• Gifls
• Gla8liware
• Sewing S up.
plies

PINK'S GIFT SHOP
~7

S. IIIinoi.
FaSleSI

Black
and
White
Film

I

Gus appreciated
the traffic Po·
d i·
rection
by the University
li ce for the Laughton show fri o
day ni ght but thought the cops
shou ldn' t hne left thei r ca r
run ning one hlock awa)'.
Cus sez he kno ....'s why
Charles La up:ht on was so tern ·
peramenta] frida y niJ!ht-because the ush ers were slamming
th e doors thro uJ!hout the entire
ped onna nce.

With

Gus S('z he ....·as J!lad to see
the Phys ical Plant cut the
grass ; now it's only six inches
The Labor Founda tion of Wil·
min gton, Del. , has awa rded SI U
zooloJ!i sl En' rt'll Dale Wilson
a S1.350 g ran t for summer reo
sea rch involving the endocrin ·
010J!), of small mammals. The
stud}' ....·ill he ca rried out la rgely al the Jackson Memorial Lah·
ora tory in Ba r Harbor, Maine.
Wilson, assistant professor at
SIC, is a nati ve of Co"ington,
Ind .. and rece ived a Ph. D. from
Purdue Uni\'ersit )' last rea r.

hi~h .

Cus scz that the university
could add stabi lity to the cam'pus by gett ing an adequate
telephone s ..... itchboard.
Cus sez some organized a reas
are a~a in st primaries.

Service

In Carbondale
In by 6 p .rn .OUI b y 9 a.m. Next Day

TURNER'S CAMERA
. SHOP
717 S. lIIinoi.

FOR RENT

• JEWELRY

R-E-P-A-I-R

Tra ile r. For Bo ys or Couple .
Summer ter m onl y.
609 S. Woll .
Ph . GL 7·5038

72 Hour Service

LUNGWITZ JEWELRY
611 S. minoi.

GL 7-8084

LOGUE TV
Repaira un

ONE DAY FILM

developing b y

NEUNllST
leave 01
UNIVERSITY STORE

RADIO

Open LeHer
To John Mustoe
Editor, Egypt ian
I wou ld likC' to take this
means to direct a public ques·
lion 10 Mr. John Mustoe stu ·
dent bod)' "iet' . presid~nlial
candidate.
Jn the Apr il 28 Egy pli(JA he
was indirectly qu oLed as expressing a "concern over the

\'Ve S p ecialize in Pastries that Say

Through lhe

" Good'"

Taste~

SOBERY'S BAKERY
401 S. IIIinoi.

GL 7-4-313

Presents

"HARLEM LITERAl"
Excerpts from the writings of these d istingu ished Negro witers :
' RICHARD WRIGHT
' COUNTEE CULLEN
' LANGSTON HUGHES
' JAMES W . JOHNSON
' LORRAINE HANSBERRY

SAVINGS For You .
Prices Slightly Above Faclory Price

The Public is Cordially Invited

NEW & USED FURNITURE

TV ACCESSORIES

" Our Price. Save You Mon~'

216 So~lh Univenity
The HOUle Th ••

ROWLAND'S

Se..i<:e Buill

Special Person
On Her Day .. .

Sincerely,
Ernt"S1 P . Johnson

Our New Addition Means More

An TV and

Slereo M.ke8

Coke

INTERPRETER'S THEATRE

Apt. and Troiler-Summer
Term , One Block from
Campus. Call Gl 7 · 7842

FOR RENT

• WATCH

0

For Thot

.1

102 Eo Jackson

CARBONDALE UNITARIAN CHURCH
SUNDAY, MAY 7 -10:30 a.m .

Carbondale, Illinois

Page Thr. .

Spring Festival
'Fame Ways'
Contest Slated

Dixon Joins
WSIU-TV Staff

Twenty.five entries are slated
to compete in "Fame Ways,"
theme of this year's Spring Festival midway, according to Ron
Rathberger, co-chainnan of the
midway steering committee.
The midway will operate
from 6 p.m. to midnight Fri.
day and from noon until 7 :30
p.m. S"aturday.
EntTies are divided into
classes of shows, booths add ex·
hibits, labeled classes A, Band
C respectively. Each entry is
allowed a maxim~m of 575 for
expenses.
An all· inclusive grand cham·
pion will be Dicked to receive a
32 inch trophy and" firsts, sec·
onds and honorable mentions
will be chosen in each class.
First and second place winners will be awarded trophi es.
Honorable mentions wi ll receive
plaques.
• Rathberger and Ken Reichel
picked the theme to fit the gen eral festi val theme "Streets of
fame." T hey said exhibits will
still be accepted.
The pattern, so far, has larg·
er housing areas stagin g th e
shows, campus clubs and ofTcampuS-- living groups the
booths, and depa rtments the exhibits.
Admission to the u rious at·
tractions will be one ticket, or
ten cents. Tickets will be sold
for the entire midway.
A ferris wheel, some kiddi e
rides and " other major ri des"
will be provided by an ou t·of·
town amusement com pan)', " .. ith
admission to those ri des being
sold· separately.

CENTER PLAN
The ground floor plan of
the University Center in -

z. ~

By Clare McClu ghan
Staff Reporter

DON'T FORGET

?Wi
~~
?
.

:--....-

..

lanes; 3) Cafeteria; 4)
Lounges; 5 ) Dinin g rooms ;
6 ) Recreation room; 7 )

TO REGISTER
FOR YOUR CHANCE
TO EAT FOR FREE
1st Drawing Wed., May 10

And here's what YOU can WIN .. "
1st, S5.00 worth of meals
2nd, 1$2.50 worth of m ea ls
3rd, 81.50 worth of meals

ONLY S.I. U. STUDENTS CAN WIN.

Ready Soon
Accordi ng to Clarence C.
Dougherty, director of the Ce nter, the exterior walls toda y
house over 250,000 square feet
of noo r space. The con tractin g
compan y working on the buil ding; will complete the interi or
in two phases, the first being
made read y for use thi s sum mer.
Between the exqu isi te foun·
tain court entrance on the east
and the terrace lookin g out into
Thompson Woods on the west
wi ll he offices and activ it ies for
e\·ery student. An acti"i ti es
area near the middle of the
Cen ter is des igned to provide
mt'eting rooms and work a reas
for ext ra-curricu lar acti vi ty orga nizations.
Bowler's Paradise
A ballroom on the first Roor
will contain 6,900 sq uare feet
of space, sufficient to accom·
mod ate 500 people for food
~en. i ce. 700 people for a meet.
in g or 1.500 for dan cing. The
room ma y he di\·ided hy fold·

the west sid e. This comfortable
and beauti ful area wi ll serve as
the living; room of the Center.
Dining rooms for private
meetings will be located next
to th e cafeteria. These eig ht
rooms are designed with foldin g
doors to permit maximum flex ibilit y in room sizes.
Desig ned for Everyone
A recreation room with hil ·
lial"ds, tab le tennis, table games
--<:a rds, checkers, chess and
oth ers-and a full line of vend·
in ,!!; machines wi ll occupy the
north\\'('st corner. A snack bar
providin g short orders, sand-

606 S, Illinois _

ir';!m~~oOn \~lt~ e~:~e:id~~~r~~:

a ldDC~:d~! T~~:~~\=.DC~<;~d7-:
\ I n;. FTf'd· Daqqaq. Mi5J' AI1~r

huildin g will be 16 bowlin g
lanes of Brunswi ck's latt'st
"crown imperial" lin e with pin
setters.

Folt·y. \1 r5, j os('p h Coodman,
Carl Sch w(· inf urth and D{'all
Burnett S hryock were chosen
~~~ \;h:.iot~~lt.~tudf"n t living au'as

~========::::===========~Lo:::u:n~::e:='S":'~.il~l~a~lso~h:e~IOC~.~at~ed~o~n, l

SALE!!!

WOMEN'S DRESS SHOES

2 % -OFF
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY - MAY 5th and 6th

Vitality - Grace Walker - Jacqueline - Connie
IN BLACK PATENT - BLACK, BROWN , TAN , BONE, NAVY, RED, WHITE,
GREEN OR CARAMEL SMOOTH LEATHERS - HIGH OR MID·HEELS.

$ 9.95 SHOES
10.95
11.95
12.95
13.95
14.95

SHOES
SHOES
SHOES
SHOES
SHOES

NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW

$ 7.96
8.76
9.56

10,36
11.16
11.96

TheBOOTERY
124 $. ILLINOIS

<

CARBONDALE

wiches, coffee and soda fountain sen ·ice will also be located
in that section .
A room nex t to the bowling
lan es will be devoted to television with a built·in 27.inch set
where "iewers will be ahle to
see best. The Uni ,'ersi t)' book
store will be moved into the
no rth sid e of the buildin g.
Areas in Phase II will he
completed as monel' becomes
availahle. The completely airconditioned build ing will have :
the most mode rn eq uipment
available and will be decorated
in attractive, li vely colors.

EiJ! ht candidalC'S ha\·e bef"n r Southern " crow n, the Sa rah AlseJc.cl{'d to \"i t' for thf" ti tle of len Trio and th e si ngi ng dUl't
M
P
I
f
I
M
fL K I k
d T
H
;:~'T~~t opu a r Beu t)' . em- ~is. en a a · ian an
om a r·

de;~~:d~~t:""'c:S;l'I~or:~e:'i~~ 115~ Th p win ner wi ll b~ announ c·
seats and t\\·o full se n 'in g lin es I'd at tht ~ I ay 11 convoca tion in
for
fast
t"fficient
se rvice. i\1'l cAndu'w Stadium. Pr('sitent

Unil4

I

Jack
Eight Faculty Members Vie Fiscus*
says ....
For Most Popular Title

o

_____ \

Snack bar; 8) Television
view in g room ; 9 ) University
book store; and 10 ) Terrace.

The University Cenler ••• ADream-Come True

The new Uni versity Center
wi ll provid e many modern facilities when it ope ns in the near
future.
Without student fees man y of
these fa cil iti es, especially th e
bowlin g alley and the ball room,
could not have become realiti es.
The first student fee was es·
tablished in the winte r term of
1957 at 81. It then grew to 83,
84 and finall y S5 in the fa ll of
1958. Gallegly ex plained that
the present fee will continue in·
definitely
to provide fo r the
Royal Oak, Michigan, had
over 108,337 telephones . upkeep of the Cen ter valued at
approximatel)'
85 million .
1959.

?

cludes 10 major areas: 1)
Activities area ; 2 ) Bowling

William E. Di xon of Charleston, W. Va., has b~n appointed
chief engineer for SIU's new
educational telr'vision station
WSIU·TV, Channel 8.
Prior to his appointment. M r.
Dixon was an associate member of the Society of MoLion
Picture and Tele\·ision Engineers, senior member of the In .
stit ute of Radio Engi neers.
transmitter eng i net' r for
WWVA in ,",,' heeling, W. Va .
and chief engineer for WCHS·
AM and TV in Charleston, W.
Va.
Dixon's duties will comprise
directin g the installa ti on of
equipm ent fo r the new station ,
supervisin g and maintaining en·
gineering personnel and faci lities after the station has gone
on the air next fall.
Construction on Southern's
new stat ion transmitter tower.
located thrt'e mi les southwest
of Tamaroa , is sched uled to be·
gin soon. Contracts were awarded recently to the Gent"ral Electric Co. for the tower and trans·
mission equipment and erection
of th e 900·foot tower.
Area schools usin g th e S 13tion's instructional programs
ha ve formed the Soulh ern Illi.
11 0is Instructional Tele\'ision
Assn. and na med an ext'c utive
committee to work wil h the
Lnive rsit y in p l anni n ~ instru c.
tional
programs,
assignin g
b roa dcastin ~ per iods du rin g
school hours and Irainin ~
t('~c~ e rs hfor or igin atin J! an d reo
ce mn g t e class room programs.

)l·\ytt·
wi llEntt·rtainspl'a ' at
thl·
10 .W:
a.m.Morris
St'ssion.
mc'n t will he prov id t"cl by Ihf'
20 ca ndidate-s for Ihe " Mi ss

Log - Tree Grading
School Starts Today
The Carbondale Forest Research Center at SIU will conduct three two-day log and tree
gradin g schools for U. S_ Forest
Sen'ice personnel in Illin ois
and Missouri, according to
James SCMOeder, technologist
in the primary util ization pro·
ject of the center.
Dr. Sch roeder will conduct
the courses and speak on the
basis lor log grades and what
aHeds their ,'alue and ,;rade.
He will also discuss and demon·
st rate tree grading. Four rep re·
sentali"e5. Iwo of the U. S.
Fo rest S~n'ice in Milwaukee.
and t .....o from the Central
States' Forest Experiment Sta·
tion in Columbus. O. will help
him with the school.
The three schools will be held
separately today and tomoITO,",'
at the Willow Springs, Mo.,
Forest Ranger District headquarters nea r Rolla, 1.10..., for
pen;onnel of the Missouri Na·
tional Forest ; on May 1l· 12
at the Kaskaskia Experimental
Forest in Hardin County for
Illinois Shawnee National For·
est .,....,nnell; and on May 2526 at Van Buren, Mo., for Missouri Shawnee NationAl Forest
personnd .

Bl'cky j t'ffries, a Carhonda \t'
junior. is the chairman of thl'
ti,'1' day festi val whi ch is a
week away . Stan ley Struez is
the sec reta'rr of thl" fesli va l.
Sprinj! f es ti va l steer in g com·
millee membe rs include: Mel.
inda Federt'r and Ne il Maxwell ,
asSt·mb liesi Alex Urban and
Susan Easterdar, ba nd concert ;
Doris PaTY and Stanley Shapiro. campus deco rations; Ma rJ;o
Moo n' and Jim So ldner, concessions ; and Mart in Newman
and j ea n Olson. dance.
Olh ~ r
stee ring committee
m. mbcrs a re Judy Barker and
John Burnette, finance; Ken
Heichel and Ron Rathberg."

"You' ll find the best ans wer
to your life ill$urance prob·
lems-both now ond later
-in College life's famous,
college men 's policy, The
Benefactor. let me tell you
about it. "

K!~\\O~;I:a~~):,K,~:sc~~~h~r~~~ • JACK FISCUS
Kit Clark and Bill Lemen, pic.
nic; and Gretchen Schm itz and
Henry Da hl. publicity.
Postt'rs with a black back-

Representing the Only Com·
pony tha t Sells Exclusively
to College Men

ground and ,'iolet obj ect simi·
:~r otid ~;ai~~IB:~:'n~reA:d~~r~ CINDY LANE, R.R. 2
ium, Studf'nt L: nion and olhf>r CARBONDAl£, IWNOIS
campus buildin~s. They are a Glenview 7· 8751
reminder thai Sp rin,; f estiva l
i .s~r.~p~id~I)~·..:a!::pp!::r:::o:ac~h~in::g::.._ _~j==========~

r

DEDICATED
TO THE
SOPHISTICATED
SMOKER

denham's 410 smoke
shop
.
410 S. ILLINOIS

THE

It Is Somettiing Like Baseba I

Trackmen Coitenden For AlI·State
Crown In Peoria ·This Weekend

by Bob Meierhans
Sports Editor
Cricket anyone? Well, don't
be bugged. it is a fascinating
game newly arrived on campus.
Of course. it a ntedates baseball
a good bit and even English
rounders by a few centuries.

Southerri will be in the, Tole of a Icon tender today and tomor·
row in the State College Track meet at Peoria.
"We'll score well in a few -~-------
events and may even win 8 race

or two," "Coach Lew Hartzog
said, "but a definite weakness
in the dashes and hurdles will
probably spoil any hopes of a

team Championship,"
The field includes all five of
the Illinois members of the

SIU, Northern
Vie For Lead

wo~ldebe t:~n:: :~t ~~e~a=~

Challenger Northern Illinois

HAC-Illinois State, Eastern JI. and defending champion South·
Iinois. Western lllinois, South- ern Illinois play a three gam e
ern lllinois and Northern lUi- series this weekend at DeKalb

nais-plus Loyola, Illinois Col-

!tlO P : :e':l Bradley.

~~(~::~~e dba:baWeti~I:~rstat~

The two clubs go into action

Western and Southern finish - deadlocked

for

the

league

ed 1.2 at Peoria last spring and crown, Northern with a 6·2
rth
record, and Sou thern with 3are r~ted ,,:ith No em, as ~ 3- 1 showing.
.

!:r:~nth ~IS w:"t~ S~~ ~nmili~

44O.:;!"rd ~~ distance runs
and a few field events.
So
H Ie.
to .notch
uart::mile~ t~r.:n:a. inPa :48.
aat last week at Drake. A reo
at performance should score
~m well. Other point getters
for SIU could be distance men
l oe Thomas, l ohn Flamer, John
i~unders, Alan GeIso and Lee
IS;~ Silas, varsity tackle on
th Saluki football team last
d
sch I
d
yea;r, neue. a . thoo hre;:c)f t
while competmg In e ~ a pu
at Drake, and may eclipse ~e
Present 484lh mark at Peona .
SIU

.=>---

Hopefuls

. Entries f?r the State Meet
Include: mlle--Thomas, Flam.
er, Gelso ; 44O.yard dash Hocker, Wa rren ; l00-yard dash
-Shelton;
120-yard ... high
hurdles-Evans, Harmon ; 880):ard dash-Saunders, King ;
220-yard low hurdles-Evans,
Harmon ; two mile--Thomas,
Flamer, Hequembou rgj mile relay-Shelton, Evans, Saunders,

Coach Ah.e Martin 's Salukis
suffered . their first con(en:nce
defeat uus year when they drop·
ped the second game of tl
doubleheader with Ill inois State
Sat~rday, 6-4. So~thern copped
a sIngle ~ame Friday, 9·8, an,d
Sat urday s top half, 7·3. SI U s
;~fdar season reco rd stands at
La~t season Northern's Hus.
kies won 11 oul of 20. This sea.
SOn is a diHerent story AI·
ready they possess a. 10·2 r.n ark .
Northern s startin g lineup
sports fi,re freshmen and on Iv
one senior . But, going in to the
Illinois State seri es, Southern's
h·
f h
top !wo Itlers were res men
~~~~e .3~~~tle .438 and Mel
::--:-_ _ _ _ __ _ _
Hocker.
In the field events are: Shot
- Silas ; Discus - Fa rmer,
Hocker, Silas ; Javelin-Harmon, Eskoff; Broad lump Gualdoni, Evans, Bardo ; Hi gh
lump---Bardo, Gua ldoni ; Polevault-Evans, Sutherland, Mc·
Griff .

Replace Energy
the
Enjoyable Way

!J

denham's
FINE CANDIES
410 S. Illinois

Illinois

Bateman
- - -- - -_ _ __

Cricket Match
Here Sunday

baseball fans, but a good many
similarities can be found. Players use a bat and ball, score
runs, change sides after the
inning and need outs to retire
a side.
If you are a football fan,
you might be interested to
know a shifting defense is part
of the game. The pitcher (he's
called a bow ler in cricket)
places his "fieldsmen" where.
ever he thinks the batte r will
bit - a defensi,'e quarterback,
you might say .
Rapid fire fast bowlers can
win g a ball 95 mph . It's thrown
with a "swing" (that's an
America n slider ) or a " break."
I nstead of throwin g the b"all
through a strike zone, bowlers
try to hit three pegs spaced
several inches apart, and stand·
ing three feet high. When a
bowled ball hits the ground
and veers off from english, it
is called a break .
Batsmen must protect three
pegs, called a wickeL An out

Southern's Cricket Club will
take on Kutis of the Missouri
Cricket League Sunday at 11
8.m. on the Thompson Point
field.
Surprising winners of 8
"smashin~ upset" in a baptis·
mal match last week, the newly
organized Southern Illinois University Cricht Club takes on
its victims in a return engage·
ment here.
Playing in borrowed togs, the
SI U Cricketee rs surprised Ku·
tis, 68·30. Southern 's eleven,
Undt"feated this season, th e
organi zed late last year by Art· .
k
B dl
ist Nicholas VergeUe, had held tenms team la es on ra .er
no organized scri~mage before ~~u~tsa.mbe~~~~y at~ethe S';~d~~
the .opener, m,amly hecau~ Union .

Sa Iukis, Bradley

0pen Net TGurney

:6r:ITh~tSIITsO~ce~nSI~~:~~
Aff~irs,

howe,rer, is goin~ to
rectify th,a t by spo~sorshlp,
Sunday 5 match Will be pla y.
ed on Southern's cricket " pitch"
nea r the east end of the Lake on
the Campus.
Sta rs of the inaugural win
were Coach Vergelte, high scor·
er ""'ith 22 rnus, and Reginald
~unwa~i , freshman from Brit·
Ish GUI ana ~ho was SIU .bowl.
~ r (the eqUivalent of., a pitcher
In baseball ). Punwasl s average
of nine wickets in nine roun ds
was termed "a magnifi cent per·
forman ce" by Verg~tte.
Southern went ~n (baited )
fi:st . and sco~d . Its 68 runs
Within an ~our s tlm.e.
So uth ern s squ ad IS made up

Southern is playing host t.o

Washin gton Universit y will
take the courts at }:3O this af.
lernoon . Winners of the day
will pla y again at 1:30 tomor.
row while the losers will have a
second go at it in the morning
round .
The Se.luki s have rolled ove r
Illinois Stat e, Kenyon, Ohi o
State, Ohio Wes leyan, Kansas
Sta te, Kansas, Iowa (twice)
and Va nderbi lt so far this season
Play in g in the number two
spot, Bob Sprenge1meye r has
chalked up a perfect indi vidu al
reco rd. Ron Underwood and
Arnie Cabrera are 7.} for the
season

I

wealth countries. Following th t> of the club, naming lames
match, Vergette. British·born Fountain, Melbourn e, Australi a.
potter in the SIU art depart. senior as coach.

By

TROPI ·TEX

Bowler

1,2,3, And . . .
Ten outs constitute an inn ing.
Ou ts can be made by catching
a fl y, being lagged, or simply
by throwing the ba n at the
wicket, if you are accurate.
Using a heavy paddle-sha ped
bat, a batsman can slu g the
ball in any direction . He must
sta nd behind a creast", howe,rer,
which sen 'es the same purpose

as a batter's box.
Footwork is of prime im·
portance. It takes a cat·like
su reness to step into a ball
whizzing at you 95 mph and
strike it fast enough to send it
shooting off behind you before
you take it on the shins.
It's a great sport - if you
don't weaken.

DON'T MISS THE
FU·N!!!
If you're among the few who are missing the
biggest time of a lifetime don 't . . .. Live it up .
How? Just grab a fishing pole and go fish·
ing.
But you say you don ·t have a fishing pole.

:e!k~~d.teE;st~~~ r~il~:~! ~~Id Well, VEATH SPORTS MART is the place to go

entirely
of foreign
stu · ment,
~.:..:...:....--:--:-c--;:---:-:-r':~==================~ almost
dents from
British
Commonmade himself pres ident

DIW

is tallied if the ban gets by the
batter and hits the wicket. Instead of calling strikes, each
bowler delivers' a total of eight
balls and allows another man to
bowl. But a batsman can continue scoring runs until put
out.
Hanif Mohammad of Pakistan set a world record for mar·
athon innings in first class
cricket and batted 16 hou rs 13
min utes. scoring 337 runs.
Runs are scored by moving
from one end of the center rec·
tangle to the other until the ball
is returned to the bowler. Yes,
homers can he scored too. But
you have to hit one out of the
park which gives you an auto- .
matic six run play .

(that is before you go fishing) because they
have the best in fishing equipment that will
catch the REALLY BIG ONES.
So why delay, grab one of Veath 's superior
poles and join the gang . . .
.. . FISHING IS LOTS OF FUN.

VE!TH

SPOnTS .MAnT
Anything and everything jor the .port.man

718 SOUTH IlLINOIS

OUR MOBILE KITCHEN NOW BRINGS TASTY HOT SANDWICHES TO YOU ON CAMPUS
NIGHTlY - WATCH FOR US!
ON CAMPUS 8· 11 :30 NIGHTlY - AT CRAB ORCHARD LAKE ON WEEKENDS!
OR IF YOU LIKE - STOP IN AND SEE US AT 312 W. MAIN

The TAILORED Summer
Business Suit That Fights
WrinkI.. 24 Hours. Day
Each Figu re-F1atling Model is
Individualized Through the
Magic of The "Reboir Palette"
Colorings .•..
Smooth Cool Neatness •.•
On The Hot...., Mos. Humid
Days
· Dacron/ Wonted

Inspired By

Top qual;ty lean beef, bran..!
for finest flavor! Extra -thick
rich milk shokel Crisp. goldenbrown french fried Idaho pototoesl A whole meal for only
45c1 Enjoy Burger Chef's good
food. low pricH and speedy
service. No car hops, no
tipping.

The
" Renoir Palette"
Collection

FRANK'~

MEN and BOrS WEAR
300 South Dlinou

312 W. Main

JOHN MOAKE', Own.r
SIU Alumnus

Carbondale, Ill inois
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Back
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Luneli

by Bob Meierhans
Listen up, men, and witness
an SIU first. Joel Lenzi, National AAU diving champion.
is the first female athlete to be
given a Saluki Award Athletic
Scholarship. Joel's grant will
cover tuition for the remainder
of the year.
Southern's athlet ic assistance
program has been o~ratin g for
10 years, but Miss Lenzi's scbol·
arship is the first ever awarded
to a woman athlete .

If Southern and Penn State
should fa ce off in the NCAA
gymnastic championships again
next year, " Look out Penn
State." The swinging rin gs
have been dropped from the
competiti on, and the rope climb
h ~ been given only one more
yea r of play_
Penn gathered a total of
three places in each of these
e ve nts this yea r, good for 36
points. Yet, S IU trailed Penn
in the meet score by a slim 8
points. With Southern's continued. power in the apparatus
st unts, the National Collegiale
Title mi ght well fin d a home
e_. _
in S!-!bEnda_\
Dennis Creech's three . run
homer Wednesdar mi ght have
g iven Coach Abe Martin a
tinge of remorse. The Cape
sta r waS a member of last yea r's
Saluki nine, ho wever, he wasn' l
a regular.
During practice Ihis week,
discus
man
Ted
Farm er
let Oy with a record breaking
heave of 155 feel. If Harmon
duplicates the feat at P eoria
this weekend he will be the
proud possessor of Southern 's
sq uad and stadium records. Anolhf' r four inches and he could
add th e 1IAC cro wn 10 laurels.

- - ----c.- - Dennis Ha rmon , SaJuki javelin man, betl er the I lAC recor·
o rd by ove r 13 foot. Ma r ion
Rushing, S I U. held the old
mark of 195-4 1h before Ha rmon made hi s fll foot effort.

- - -- Marting's Grandslam Double
Golfers Victors
Edge$ Missouri State 8·7
Over' Billikens
In Match Play
Coach Lynn Holder's li nks·
men dropped the SI. Louis University Billikens in their second meeting 10·8. In a n earlier contest at Jackson Country
Club, Saluki golfers beat the
men from St. Louis 17-3.
Tuesday's play at Norwood
Hill Country Oub in Missouri
was a three-point match play
instea d of the stroke-by·stroke
medal play of their last encounter.
Low men for S I U were Cap·
tains Di ck Foulk, 71 , and Max
McDonald 73. Freshm an ace
Jim P lace fired a one over par
73 playing in the number two
slot for Southern .
Play ing number six for St.
Louis was for·mer AU·American basketball ~r ea t for the
BiIJ \!,ens, Glen Mankowski .
A:fter losin g their first du al
match for the season last week
to defendin g Bi g Ten champion
Purdue, 51 U will invade Notrt'
Dame tomorrow seeking their
ninth win.
Holder's sq uad will ~gain be
performing without Bi ll Barnell , Iheir ace in Ihe hole.

Results
No. I
Dick Fou lk
Bob Cochra n
No.
J im Place
Joe Wollen
No.
Max McDonald
Cha rles Stock
No. 4
Jen-y Thom as
Bill Cochra n
No.
Cl'lle Ca rl'lio
Doug Cr im
.1\'0. 6
Hoy C ish
C I~n Ma nk owski

I

37·34-71
37·35· 72
37·36· 73
38·40·78
37·36·73
38·35·73
40·40-80
36·37· 77
42· .>9-8 1
37·38·75
38·:18·8 \
:18·37·75

Coming from behind in the bottom of the ninth inning, SIU
dropped Southeast MisSouri State College, 8-7, on Gerry Mar·
tin g's long long double.
Marting's hit was a bases
AB H R RBI
loaded grand slam bomer-had Hardcastle
4
0
1 0
it been in any other inning. Sutton
5
3
3 0
Driven deep over the center Pratte
2 1 2 0
fielde r's head, the hit allowed. Westbrook
3 2
1 3
every man to score standing up. ~;::ta.ng
5 1 0 2
Leading off in the ninth, cen- M. Patton
~ ~
~
ter field er Duke Sutton rapped L. Patton
1 0
0 0
a sharp single . Mike Pratte lay- Leonard
2
0
0
0
ed down a beautiful bunt ad- Long
3 1 0 0
vancing Sutton to third and Williams
1 0 0
0
managed to beat out the throw. Ritter
2 0 1 0 NAILED
Gerry Marting blasted the second pitch for a round tripper.
Totals
31 10
8
6
cal.chhr ~it ~ri~e moves into position for the putout
Salukis drew first blood in t_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
on_ ...;p_e...;p_"_c_ e_r_ o _ _
o_ ne_r_. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,
the opening frame. Battin g 3·5,
Sutton poked a single and
HEAR THE PANEL DISCUSSION ON THE
Pratte walked. With the double
steaJ on, Westbrook took second . Cape catcher Ken Plassmeyer made a slow peg to his
second baseman which ga\'e
Pra lle all the time he needed
to romp home for a stolen run .
Trailing 3·0 in the third,
Missouri cut loose with a bi g
Panel Members :
four Tun innin g-three runs
scoring on a homer by centerfi elder Dennis Creech. The Sa• Marie Turnipseed-U.S.-Moderator
lukis tied the game in their half
of the inn ing with a pair of
• Waxw'ell N.K. Quensey-Ghana
wa1 ks and a steal before Cape
pulled. off a double play to re• Fazala Elah i-Iran
tire th e side.
Art Ritter, pitchin g in relief
• Mollica Vajrattion-Tha iland
for Gary Williams after Cape's
four·run inning, rifled a fast
• Girish Trivedi-India
ball inside to Cantanzaro, who
was little slow ducking. After a
walk and a strike out, Pl assmeyer lapped Ritter for a s ingle
to dri ve in pinch runner John
at the
Reed .
Ci vin g up two walks in the
seventh, Rill er allowed three
hits that innin g good for two
runs. But the Salu kis roa red
hack 10 attack as Wall y West301 W. Elm
Dinner 6 p.m. - 40c
brook picked up RBI's number

g

I

"Peace (orps"
7 P.M., SUNDAY, MAY 7

UNITARIAN CHURCH

27 an d 28 on his 29th hit thi s

IS THIS YOUR RECORD NUMBER?

-63738
IF IT IS .. . . YOU'VE WON :
TWO BIG JOHNNY PLATTERS
and
TWO 20c DRINKS

At The GARDENS DRIVE-IN
Each week THE GARDENS will run a lucky record
number in THE EGYPTIAN and if it's your number just go to THE GARDEN'S drive-in, show the
waitress your student identification card and you've
won.

Look {or your record number in the following publications of the EGYPTIAN and tell your friends to

look {or theirs • • _ • re.member, anyone can win.

3 Mil .. Eut of Carbondale on Route 13
Phone GL 7-8276

Salt

While pi tchin g several fin e
rd i(·f roles, Wednesd ay's game
was Ritt er's fi rst regula r season
ga me. Pi ckin g up the win
agai nst Ca pe, the freshman
hurler now has a 1·1 overall
re<:o rd .

'================================
Office
Furniture

• Color-Styled Steel Desks in
86 models _ . 10 grades
• Correct Sealing Choirs
• fire -file: s -

Safis

• Filing Cabinets-5 grades

IIAC Title Race
Up For Grabs

•

Filing Systems, Supplies

The IIA C baseball crow n is
still a loss up with fo ur t('s m s

in ,hI' runnin g.
Northern and So uth ern , who
both own .750 p{'rc {'nta ~l'
ma rks in league pia ), . mel {'a rli er Ihi s seaso n ""hilt' on spring
training trips in the South. Al
that lime, the Huskies cla im ed
an ex tra-innin g victo ry O\, f'T
the Sa Jukis.
Ill inois State has a chance
to move ahead of Easle'rn 's Pan.
lhe TS this weekend as th ey
chall enge Eastern Mi chigan .

No rmal will be idle. The Red·
birds and Eastern are currently
locked in a tie for third place
with 5- 3 marks.
Western, who has lost four
out of their last five HA C
games, was the pre-season fa vorite. All four of Leathern eck's
I05SeS were one-run defeats.

Standing.
W L .peT
Southern Illinois
Northern Illinois
Illinois State
Eastern Illinois
Ct:ntral Michigan
Western Michigan
Eastern Michigan

3
6

1
2

.750
.750

5 3 .625
5 3 .625
2 3 .400
1 4- .200

0 6

LEASING AVAILABLE

ALL Office Fumiture and Machines
Easy P .ym.ent..-Tax Advanlllg~eep Your Office Attractive
The above grade ~ A" 4- dr.wer file, letter lize
Executive 6O"x30" It~1 del~ with formica lop
Executive, upbobtered, lwivel eb.ir
Exeeutive, upbolltered, Itraigbt back ebair, with .rml

All This For Only $6.12 Per Month
AT

.000

AI Cicotte: now with the SL
Louis Cardinals, tumed in a
nifty 1.79 ERA I... year in
201 innings for the Toronto
' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -..... Maple Leafs.

BRUNNER_OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
321 South Dlbaoia

1961

Six

Illinois

LOOKING FOR AI)! INTERESTING
SUMMER JOB?

J

By Mickey Sparks Klaus
Stall Reporter
Some years ago in an Au ~·
ttalian bush church, a yellowhaired five-year-old girl made
her public debut singing " Push
the Pram for Baby" at a Sunday school concert. This same
little girl was later to become
a prima donna in the world 's

under Madame Cecile Gilly,

ab-I ~===================::;

He has lived with the
origin al Sa nt al of Bengal and
the Kaboga I ndians of Colom·
bia.

Monte Carlo.
Sang 10 World
Si nce those days, Marjorie

•••
DAY or NIGHT

WASTELLA'S
Under New
Management

I

Marjorie Lawrence

LUCKY

" " m very pieast'd with the
students here. SI U has a f!rt'a t
dea l of taient and I'm so n·
ci ted about ' Carmen', We will
produ ce it May 14, Mothers
Day. and I think it will be a
wondt'rru l way to top off thl"
Spring Ft'Sti va l act ivi ties," sht>
declared. Ht' r ('nthusiasm was
clea rl " e,·idt"nt as sh,' dirt"ct('d
the s-tudents from her "'heelchai r.
Stricken With Polio
The - attracti'·e blon de was
stricken with poli o during her
Thomas

Kin~.

in

S TOP

and
SEE OUR:
CouonDresses
Shirts
Blouses
Play Clothes - Shorts
Hobo Pants
Bathing Suits

STRIKE

PRESENTS

DSR.1JR! .RQD
DR. "ROOD'. THOUOHT ,"OR THE OAV:

••

BEWARE OF S UBLIMINAL A.DVERTISING!

Dear Dr. Frood : I've been reading a great deal about
automated teaching devices . How long will it be be·
fore they come up with machines to replace profes·
sors?
Professor
DEAR PROFESSOR: Just as soon as they get one that
can rap the knuckles of a sleeping student. give
humiliating answers to foolish questions and spring
surprise tests whenever it happens to be in a bad
mood .

Hot

is my on ly patient."
.
" I gu("ss my favorit e role was
that of "Salome" in the opera
wr~tten by Strauss. I also en·
jOyt'd do·ill g the Wagneri an
rolt'S. I lo,'e teac hing," sai d the
visi tin g professor, who first
taught at Tulane Uni"ersity in
New Orleans.
1\'li ss Lawrence hopes somt'·
dar to produ ce two operas
yea rl y at Southern and to tour
sou thern Illinois with a n opera
company. Her presence at
Souther n and her work with
the workshops have attracted
nat ion-wi de interest. An a rticle
Ihe SI U workshops is to be
printed in the ma gazines "Op·
era News" and " Mu sic 10urn·
al."

Phone GL 7-6660

607 S. Illinois Ave.

Students Welcome!
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CaP~~L..lon

FLORIST

103 W. Wainul

Dr.

McGINNIS

YOUR
CA.\fPUS

Breakfast Anytime

-=:;~_....l l §~: Il i !~;:ne~~~onhe~n h~!b:i~~:

THE FAMILY STORE
203 E. Main SI.

Robert E. Meyer, Adm.
Onarga, Illinois

PIC K ' S

a voice teacher wi th international reputation . Later she
made her first real debut singing the part of EJizabt'th in
Wagne r's " Tannhauser," at

These trunks are contour
cut without side seams.
Elastic and drawstring at
waist plus acetate-cottonrubber fabric assures a
s n u g, conservative fit .
Choose from stripes, potterns, solids. All popular
sizes.

For further details write:

SILVER ARROW CAMP

Ethiopia, Belgian
Congo, and
the r~====================
Cameroons,
Afghanistan
South America. The presentaWHILE YOU'RE PICKING,
tion is enhanced by the role
PICK
aviation played in his excursions.
t ea ry will desc ribe the lon g
foot path to the source of the
Ganges River, his chat with the
FOOD MART
kin g of Nepal a nd visits wilh
the African pygmies. He fli es
Groce ries - Me ats - Produce
140,000 miles each year to
make speeches before civic ·and
PIT BAR.B.Q
educational groups throughout
the world.
Ph. 7-68%

greatest opera houses. Her
name was Marjorie Lawrence.
After winning a si nging con·
test in Australia, Miss Lawrence lTavded to Paris to study

Lawrence has been around the
world se\feral times. entertained
(or troops in the South Pacific
during the second World War,
sung Wagner's lea ding roles
and enjoyed the status of prima
donna at the Metropolitan Op.
era in New York City. She is
now a "isiting professor at SIU.
-uOpera workshops, such as
the one we have here on cam·
pus, give young si nge rs the op·
portunity to study and develop
their talents. Europe is no longer a must for those wishing to
stud y voice. Some of the best
teachers are here in the Un ited
States," said Miss Lawrence
during an intervi ew in Shryock
Auditorium Saturday ),ight be·
for e rehearsals for "Ca rmen."
·This opera will be presented
during Sprin g Festi val.
Honored By French
The famed singer wea rs the
" Legion of Honor," a medal
presented to her by th e Fren ch
government for services pre·
formed in th e Pacifi c durin f!
the Wa r. It · is a repl ica of a
larger medal which is
only for state fun ctio ns.

If you like youngsters ~d the out~f-doon;, Camp
~~ is the. answer ........swimming, fishing, shoot.
lng, pioneer campmg_

World traveler Phillip Geary
will be featured at the convo·
cation at 10 a.m. This tele·
vision personality will present
his topic " Off-Beat World" at
Shryock Auditorium.
The lecture will encompass
the peoples of India, Nepal,

Dear Dr. Frood : In the four years I've been at th is
college I' ve done some pretty horrible things. I am
guilty, for instance, of
into and
around the home of Professor _
. I'm also
ashamed of
the Board of Regents,
and completely
the ca mpu s police·
man 's _
. But the worst thing I did was _
_
after hiding all night in the _ _ _ __
Can I. in good conscience, even accept a diploma
from dear o l d _ ?

----

Dear Dr. Frood : My problem is f~t . stubby fingers .
As a result. I am exceedingly awkward with my hands .
My manual dexterity is so poor, in fact, that I can ·t
even get a lucky pack open. What .can I do?
Fingers

DEAR
: You can if you send $500
in unmarked bills to Dr. Frood, Box 2990, Grand Cen·
tral Station, New York 17, N. Y. If you don't, l'U print
your letter without the little black lines.

DEAR FINGERS: Simply strap ordinary sewing needles
along both of your index fingers. Now cup the lucky
pack in your hands, grasp the little red tab in your
teeth, and yank, Next, place the pack on a flat surface
and secure it between two unabridged dictionaries.
Then, with the right-hand needle, carefully, carefully
carve a one-inch·square opening at the top right·hand
corner. Finally, place the points of the needles firmly
against the sides of a Lucky and lift. That's all there
is to it, A word of warning though : Try to be careful
when shaking hands .

Dear Dr. Frood: Don 't you think it's wrong for a boy
and girl to marry while they 're still in school?
Soc. Major
DEAR SOC.: Yes, they shou ld
at least wait until recess .

PLAY SHOES
White, Red, Blue

MODEL SHOP

3~r~~~:I:i.

.........-..:!:;(,11

HANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a change!
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Illinois

Unda Brooks, O'Rih", tollon
Honored AI Journalism Banquel
Linda Broolcs was awarded the 1100 Journalism
Assn. Award last night at the annual J.Day banquet.

St~ent ' s

Miss Brooks, Springfield jun. winner of the outstanding servo
ice key sponsored by ADS. The

ior, was given the award on the
basis of
her outstanding
achievement and service in
journalism work at Southern.
James O' Riley was awa rded
the 1100 prize sponsored by AI·

Larry Mann Advertising Schol,
arship was presented to Charles
Bolton. The 1100 award was
given to Bolton for havi ng the
highest grade point average
pha Delta Sigma. O' Riley, who among advertisin g majors.
is from Danville, was selected
by aU'advertising majors.

Mickey Sparks Klaus and Garden Club

Ron Jacober were given awards
for the best news and feature
stories respectively. Joe Dill
and Bob Meierhans were
awarded the second and third
place certificates for feature
writing. Jacober and Dill were
chosen for the second and third
prizes in the news stories division.
Mike Nixon, Egyptian business manager from Carmi, was

Council Plans
Flower Show
The third annual Flower
Show, with the theme "flora l
fantasies," will be presented by
the Council of Garden Clubs
and SIU's Di vision of Area
Services. It will be held Sunda y
(rom 1-7 p.m. in the glass cor·
ridor of Universit y School.

SEE IT TO BELIEVE IT!!
Bea t-u p, t wo--t o n e, 4-door ,

1954 DODGE

va

I n d eplorab le condit ion, Standard e quipment radio that doesn ' t p lay, slick t ir es, r u st spots, and
o the r fea tures. Gels 20 miles t o gal., if you ' r e

luCky.
.-Ou trageou sly PricedFor mor e info rmat ion , call:

HONEST RAY
GL 74755

EDITH'S SHOP
CARBONDALE
A born swimmer I That's what everyone is say·
ing about our "Neo·Classic" swimsheath by
Jantzen. Silky light Helanca nylon fits li ke a

second skin, makes you wonde r how you ever
wore anythlng else. And flattering? Come let
our mirrors tell. Deep v·neckline, shaped from
w ithin by exclusive French Bracups.8·18,$1 9.95.

Just wear a smile and a

Sevon

1961

Graduate Preferences
Studied By National
Poll; SIU Included

FBI Seeks
Special Agents

Sales Experts Here
Tuesday For Confab

Southern has been selected
to take part in a nat ional poll
to lea rn why college graduates
choose graduate and professional work.
A sample of
seniors has
been asked to participate in
the survey. and has already
rece ived copies of the qu estion·
na ire. Approximately 200 of
these have responded_ 'accord ·
in g to Ba rry Suga rman, SIU
field representati ve.
Over 50,000 sen iors are be·
in g tested acroSS the nation.
They represent 135 ca mpuses.
Stlgannan indica ted it was of
vital importance that everyone
who has rece ived a questionnaire shou ld return it by this
.....eekend.
The survey is being ca rried
on with three ob jectives in
mind _ first is to provide a na- Notice To SENIOR and GRADUATE MEN Students
tional estimate of the number
;rhoy:~U ~;9~~!i:' r~:~;r:df::~:n t:nd~::;;:::~~o:~~.~h~~.~7:~·
college graduates ..... ho wi ll
cur. th.
II.. whlrl,
'
go on to do ad\lanced study and
Apply to STEVENS BROS. FOUNDATION INC.
in what field. A secon d purpose
6 10--612 IEK DICO n 'U~LD~:i'rar.t
C arpor. tion . Sf_ PAUL " MI NH.
of the stud y is to determine
wh at inAuenced the students to
choose gra du ate traini n,!!. The
YOU ARE INVITED FOR A SPRING RIDE
study will also atlempt to determine the point at which st u·
AT DEVIL'S KITCHEN LAKE
dents dec ide to take advan ced
stud y and ",·hi ch factors influ·
enced the decision.

421

~ SALE
Aristoaoft Runabout, 30 hp

SIU's Second Annual Sales motor; tra iler, all occes·
sories, ski equipm e nt. $500_
~ e r~ will be only two or· Conference will brin~ some of
l!anlZ8.lIons on cam pus through the nation 's top sales expe rts ,::T:e:rm: ,:.: c: a:I:1
Tuesday to interview students to this campus Tuesday _
r
interested in post-graduation
Spokesmen from the fields
opportunities.
of business consuhing, retai l
merchandising, advertisi ng and
TODAY
Theatre, Carbondale
POSEYVILLE, IND. PUB· sales promotions will be fea tured at th e conference. Ross C.
L1 C SCHOOLS : Seeking teach· Sha
nn on of Ross C. Shan non
LAST TIMES TODAY
109 candtdates for posi tions in
Associates, R. B. S~ hl esi n f!.er
" JOURNEY TO THE
Spa nish, French and industrial
of Carson Pirie ScOIl and Co ..
arts.
LOST CITY "
Cene Godt , mana ger of advertiswith
FEDERAL BUREA OF IN· in g and sales promotion for
Debra Paget
VESTIGATION: Interested in KYW·TV, and Bryan Blalock
who
is
vice
presi
den
t
of
the
male graduates desirin g a caSaturday Only
ree r as a special agent. An yone Borden Co. will hea d the pro·
who has a science and foreign gram .
lan guage background should
The conference will beg in in
kil Df "1IOG
.. . " .
Fred Dra per at GL Morris Library Auditoriu"m at
If fUIID£IS "
.
7·8580 or Tom Leffier SIU se· 1:30 p. m. Sessions are sched·
curit y officer.
'
lued throughout the afternoon.

ond or. "nabl. ta ..

maney
Eduution.1

:Gl::7:.8:3:57:=!

VARSITY

fut W~'
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DAVID

lAID .. "
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LAKE VIEW STABLES

Engineering Club
Plans Open House
The Engineering Clu b will
celeb rate the ~ ranting of the
engineerin~ degree by hold ing

12

in conj
g f esan
openunction
house with
May Sp rinand
13
tin!.
In addition to a tent in the
Mid wa)'. there will be an open
bouse in the three Applied Sci·
ence laboratories.
Students will perform experi.
ments in the Auid mechanics
materials test in g and the electri cal power labora tory.
Dr. Ralph GaUington, chair·
man of the industrial ed ucation
department, indicated there will
be at least one addition to
present staff to handle the increased enrollme nt. He men·
tioned that there will be can·
siderable eq uipment added
the mechanical laboratory.
He explain ed there will probably be three departments, en gi nee ring, applied science and
industrial educa tion, to ha ndJe
the increased curricul um_

Open Daily-$ 1.50 per hour
Trail Rides Sunday 8 ·1 2 Noon, M.OO
F r ee r ide for organizer of gro u ps of 10 or mo re

~===================~

MOVIE HOUR
FRIDAY, MAY 5
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL
2 ShaWl 6:30 a nd 8:30 p.m .
Adm. Adults 4Oc, Students 25c wi th Activity Cards

THE FIRST GREAT
OF THE JET AGEl

C:D"""TA'~I

TO"'1GHT
an d Thru Wed. 10th
Continu o us Sat. & Sun.

From 2:30
Night,'Open 6 :30. Start. 7 :00

ROTC Rifle Team In Big
Eight Invitational
Southern's AFROTC riCle
team competed in the Big 8 in·
\'itatianal match at Universi ty
of Nebraska last week. Scores
for the 15 teams entered will
be an nounced by the Nat ional
Rifle Assn. later this week.
On the firin g line for the
SIU squad were Stewart MeNames, Phillip Watson, Wayne
Bradley, Phil McKenna, Evan
Hacker, La rry HaHner, James
Oem mens, John Andreat. Sgt.
Robert Bumgardner coaches
the riflemen.

Sun.·Mon .·Tu ...·Wed.

FOR RESERV AnONS P HONE:
GL 7·7382 or GL 7.2816

THEy

TURNED A
TROPICAL JUNGLE

.'::'~::;: DICK POWELL ,,,..,,,,.,,, WENDELL MAYES

SATURDAY, MAY 6
FURR ~UDITORIUM, "UNIVERSITY SCHOOL
Adm . Adults 4Oc, Stu dents 25c with Activity Cards

2 Shows 6 :30 and 8 :30 p.m .

~PImE_

CONEY DOG

~
EDITH'S \ SH~
208 South DIinoi.
Carbondale

and
ROOT BEER

.25

IlIWI

IIA

LIE 1

HOLDEN·FOCH·COBB
~eDARKPA8T
.....
.............,.. ...,............
. ,...".....................
..... " ...... Mln· .......... _ .....
~_ .

_ _ '''1IUWII1

R egular Admieaion (or
thiA Program

Added Special Short

" NOAHS ARK"

THE EGYPTI AN, MAY 5, 196 1

Page Eight

New Dictionary Of Just 11 Terms
Printed Without Webster's Help
A new dictionary has been
prin ted, and belie\'c it or not,
Webster had no part in writin g
this one. It's just a short lilll("
thin g with a mere 11 lerms in
it. Are you interested ?

Capri pants are taPered-leg
trousers which stop three to
(our inches above the ankle
bone . Finally, is the familia r
length which reaches all the
way to the ankle. This length

Carbondale , IHi nols

THE.
,
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.
·
L
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Elections Head
Club Adivities
Young Sou,hern Republican,
hea d week
lhe with
liS! of
ive ofclubs
this
elf'Cacl
ti on
offi-

cers. The new officers, elected
last Tuesday night, are Ray
Land, p resident ; James Medlin ,
R ush! Rush! Rush ! This seems to be the most important vice president ; Dale Klaus. re'thing
on
the
Greek
calendar
this
week.
Yes,
along
with
spring
cording
secretary ;
Prisc illa
! his dictionary has . been ~i~~k~~d on the pants kno ..... n as
fever, la ke parti es, s unbathing, sudden showers and formals, Bruge r, co rrespondin f! sec re.
pnn ted to serve as a gUide 10
?
sp
rin
g
term
brings
with
it
spring
rush
parties.
tary;
and
fred
Wills.
treasurer.
the shorts, pedal pushers, slacks
An yone got a ruler .
and ..... hat ·have·you that women
As a result of recent rush week. They are Ronald Doane,
Inter - varsit y Christi an f elhave been wear in ~. To dat t>,
parti es, the brothers of PHI Robert Selvig, John Behr, Jo. lowship also elected new offi·
KAPPA TA U frate rnity formal - seph Puckett, Dale Smith, Paul eers for the coming yea r recent ·
there are 11 len gths of these
Its
Iy pledged 1\ new pledges laS! Schneider, Mike Logan, Bill Iy. They a re Di ck Brodco rb,
trousers, and the woman shop.
.
Monday even ing. They a re Gri ffin , Jerry P yper, Dennis presidt>nt; Sharon Jed lick, vice
per needs a cha rt to know just
Alpha Ddta ?I.gm a, nallo.naJ ' floyd CO url ..... right, Ph il Hoffer. Dragan , Ken Boden and Carl president ; Janet Larson . secwhat she is wearin g.
honorary
adverusmg
frat~rnltr.
kamp,
Orner Bader, Bill Sni - Brandon. To celebrate the retar)'; and John Peterson.
Beginning wilh th e smallest .
Ihe di ctionary lists the shorlY he~ d its ~ nu al. conven tion In de r, Dave Babington, Crai g initiation, the chapter visi ted treasurer.
Minneapolis,
Minn
.,
last
.....
ee
k·
Beeler.
R o~e r Chu rch, Ted to- the chapter house at the Uni . The Baptist Student L ni on is
short. These are just as hi gh on
end .
.
.
be rg, Ted Smog-yi, Jim McCo· ,rersit}' of Ten nessee in Knox . hav ing ilS annua l sprinJ! ban .
the leg as modeslY will permit.
Robert
Wylie,
pres
ident
of
han
a
nd
Jerry frericks .
ville. Tenn.
quet tomorrow at 6 :30 p.m. at
Next on the list is Ihe interm edIt seems that Phi Tau 's win.
Four new white beanies can Giant City Lod ge. The theme
iate short. This is two in ches the I~al c~apter, .was elected
ex~ullve
vice.
p
reslden~
of
t~e
te
r
pledge
class
skipped
out
last
be
seen
around
campus.
They
for Ihe banquet is u l:loolaulea."
longer than the shorlY . Two
inches longer than th(" interme· Mldwe:t region . W)riJe will ..... eekend and left a little _ a re worn by the new ALPHA and the deco rations will ca rry
diate short is whal is termed hold hThoffi fhr ~el neS~ tv,'O straw ??-in the chapter hou se. GAM MA DELTA pl edges The ~ut thi s dH awaiia'd idha. All Bap·
years"
e .p
ta 0 I gi~ The active body utili zed Ihe gi rls v,ho were pledged lasl list .s tu . ents an
t eir guest.s
th(" regulalion short.
1
r. o.na
stuff, howe\'l?r. They had a week a re Bonnie Gin ge r, Lynne a re 1O\'Iled .10 a t~end the semi ·
The e,rer-popula r Jamaica coun':l appomte
r of Jou r· "barn pa rty" v,'ilh Delta Zeta Taylo r, Kathy Lindbloo m an d form al affa ir. Ti ckets. can be
G
..
H
llema
n,
profes:so
short is a m id ·thi gh length on
naJ lsm, as th e nat ional exceu· so ror it y at Ihe chapter hou se Lee Da bbs. The Alpha Gam's pur.chaSt"d al the Bapll sl Fa un·
most women. Abou t Iwo inches
Sunday evening in honor of the ha" e elected Mel inda Federer dall on:
,
. .
longe r than the Jama ica is tive secretary.
So uthern 's chapter had the straw .
as thei r candida te for so rori ty
.Je ..... lsh Si udeni s ASS?<' lalion
what is termed the Nassa u
Three DELTA ZETA's. Sue sena tor.
wil l meet Sun day al 6:30.p.m.
short. Bermuda shor ts a re hem- largest re presentation at the
h
with 14 stud ents in
Thp sistt'rs of ALP HA KAP. a" "'IIRPb'e se
J .a..~o.•...bd TaenmdPllh('~'- Dco'"n~,e,
.',
mt"d off about two inches above convention
attendance. Harold E. ( Mike) Wolfe, Rila Carso n and Sharon
~
th e knee.
fixon , former president of the Larimore, were pledged to AJ· PA . ALPHA soror it y kept pas· tU lion will be disc ussed.
}(oee pants are just what the loca l chapter, se rved as offi cial ph a Lamhd a Delta , freshman SI'SSIO? of tht" Irophy awardt"d
Touchee all you fencers!
name indicates. These pants end d ele~a le and spokesman for Ihe honora ry fr aternit y for women, for hl1?hest attendance at Pan · Whel her you are a beginner or
ri ght in the middle of the knf'(". g roup.
last Sa turda y. Mrs. florence Hell eniC wo rkshop Insl Salur· an ad\'anced fen cer, 'yo u a rp
and Iht"y are ve r y popula r this
Hood Spears, national province da.y aft ern oon. Th f"Y han" rc· invited 10 join Ihe S Il" Cooed
)'ca r. Deck pants are aboul two
director, spent Monday throu gh ('('wed the troph y for the past f enci ng Clu b. The cl u b m{'('ts
William McKin ley was the Wednesday with the sisters of two yea rs. Last. wt"f" kf" nd C~r. in room 110 of Old Ma in ewry
inches below the knee. Th (>Sc
n
candidate
for
p
res
iRepublica
a re also knov,'n as cabin-bo\'s.
Delta Zeta . Th is so ro ri ty, too, ":,,' n Colby. J.ack~~ Hea th . Oll\"e Tuesdn at 7:30 p.m . All equip.
Peda l pushers, nothing new -in den t in 1900.
had a rush part)· at the chapter I\.("m~. Conn ie Kml! and Carol men t ~xcepl (en nis shof'"S is
women's fashi ons, stop al m idThe largest inl and bay in Ih e house last Frida y even in g. It l~aM('l ft'r r("p reS("~led ~ I p h a fur ni shed.
ca lf .
U.S. is Chesapea ke Ba y.
was a slumber part y, and the Kappa A I p halO Ca Iro. III.
Ga mma De lt a. the Lut htoran
r-------~-------.:....--.:....-..., gi.r1s e ntert~ined their guests whl'rl' they modt' lf' d for th e sl udents' or ganiza tion, is plan .
come to the next meeting
With two skits.
grad uate (' hap tf"T .
ning a pic nic Sunda y at Capt'

I

Ad Convention
. Ch
Benef
apter

M d0

'STUDENTS,
ACT NOW!
yo u can fight

of the
CARBONDALE
CIVIL R.IGHTS
COUNCIL
tuesday, may 9

D1SCRlMINATION

7,30 p,m.

O ff--camp u s housing

e lm and universi ty s ts,

unitarian c hurch
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RECORD
SALE

'Living Rosary'
Is Sunday Night
At McAndrew
The "Li \'ing Rosary," ",·ill b~
sponsored by th~ N~ ""m an
foundati on Sunday at 8 p.m . in
McAndrew Stadium.
The spectacle will incl ude
reci tation of the rosa ry. dramati ution of ' the mysteries and
Benedicti on of the Bles5E'd Sac·
rament.
The Most Reverend Albert

R. Zuroweste. Bishop of Belle.
ville, will preside. Member> of
the Newma n Clu b will pe rsoni·
fy the rosary beads in different
colored gowns. Under w e dir·
cetion of Ca rm ine Fi cocelli . the
SIU Symphony Orcheslra will
provi de accompaniment du rin g
t.he ceremony .
Enacting the tab leaux of the
so rrowful mysteries will be ac·
tors from the Catholic Players'

~r~il~n~~r ~~e~:~I:C;ti~~eot~~~~

Cornelia Palmer.
No admission will be charged
for the " Living Rosa r}'." Enrrone is im'ited to attend regardless of religious affili ation.
The world's three tallest
structures are t.elevision towers
located at Cape Girardeau , Mo ..
Pp rtland , Me. and Roswell ,
!\'.M .
.----------

Ri?haanrd)' ~~~~i~~~a:~rdTC:;y'
Geoffrey Cha uce r was the ~~~rd~,~~!,1, ,0. i:l~s :~~ IO~~
Wiehenga are new pledges 10 first Poel Lau reale of England. Sav ior LU lheran Church a' I
S IGM A PI frat ernity. They
J ack Benny was born in p.m. for all members v,'ho nt"l~ d
were pledged last Monday eve· Waukegan , III ., in 1894.
a ride.
nin ~. Larry La rd was recentJ y l r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . . . ,
named Sigma Kappa man of
the year.
We a r in~ shin y, ncw SIGMA
KAPPA sorority pins a re Ma ri lyn Blimm, Ann FI)'nn, Nancy
Ha r riswere
andinitiated
Diane last
Haskins.
They
Mon ·
da y e\·enin g. Joan Spuerin g was
chosen as special maid at the
Sigma Nu Sweethea rt Form al
at Washin gton l" ni\'ersity in SI.
Lo ui s. ~·t o.
Twelve new members were
initi ated into PH I S IGMA
KAPPA fraternil)' this past

-CONTINUES!!
$2.00 Discount On Records
SUCH
FUN ...
HAVING
DESIGNS
ON BAMBOO
COTTON KNITS

Up to $2.00 OFF on all L.P.'s
All Current 45'5 - - - 3 for $2.00
Th is is your one and only chance to get

High Hiding
RUBBERIZED

BY

your favorite artistic album at this special cut.

WORLD'S FIRST

rate price.

POWER SHOULDER

SALE ~XTENDS TO
SATURDAY, MAY 13

KNIT

All new Columbia Hi·Fi and Stereo 's going
at cost this weeklJl

r
209 E. Main

Carbondale

Unsurpassed In beauty
and wearing qualities,
The "'an finish that
won" chip, crack or
stain.

G.llon

$6

19

SAWYERS
PAINT & WALLPAPER
306 S. lliinoi.
Carbondale
216 E. Main
Du Quoin

by

MCGREGOR-

Here', an all·male knit &hirt with the new lustre and luxury
of "ADtron"· nylon in Agilon textured. yarn. Notice the
broad "power shoulder" rib knit for new freedom of movemenl New texturing process helps it keep its shape, won't
fuzz or piU. Automatic wash and wear . . needl DO .pccial
0

<&re.

wAilfSkpf

All fun and no care .
dazzling new print on soft

ootton knit that needs no
ironing! Three· qu artel
s leeve boat n eck p ullover is
perf ec tion with WhitE>
Stag's Island Hopper Ja ·
maica shorts that. zip up in
back, are fully lined .
Bamboo Leaf P ullo,'er:

8·16

$4.95

bland Hopper Jamaicas

·.,.,...·· --$5.00
TOM MOFIELD
MEN' S WEAR
206 S. Dlinou.

8·16

t5.95

STROUP'S
220 S. lliinoia

